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Choristers’ Competition 2015 
 
This year the competition was held at St John the Evangelist, Sidcup, a 
very good venue for singing.  However, the lack of parking and use of 
hall & kitchen did make it more difficult for some.  The church made us 
very welcome and were very accommodating about moving furniture 
etc.  Daniel, our patron, and the adjudicator, did a splendid job in my 
opinion with plenty of positive comments to all entrants.  Whilst 
nobody ever agrees totally with any adjudicator, I can assure you that a 
great deal of thought and professional judgement went into the 
decisions. 
There were 7 seven churches represented overall; 24 solo entries (3 
more than in 2014); 2 junior choirs; 2 non SATB choirs and 2 SATB 
choirs.  Results were:- 
Class 1 (Boy/Girl 9 & under) 1st place Tendwai Nyakambangwe—Christ 
Church, Shooters Hill  (3 entries) 
Class 2 (Boy/Girl 10/11 years) 1st place Grace Cartwright—All Saints, 
Belvedere (3 entries) 
Class 3 (probationers) lst place Elliot Stringer—St Paulinus, Crayford (4 
entries) 
Class 4 (Boy Trebles 12—14 years)  lst place Alexander Penfold—All 
Saints Footscray with St James North Cray (2 entries) 
Class 5 No entries 
Class 6 (Girls 12/13 years) 1st place Abigail Stringer—St Paulinus, 
Crayford (3 entries) 
Class 7 (Girls 14/17 years) lst place Grace Penfold—All Saints Footscray 
with St James North Cray (5 entries) 
Class 8 (Adults) 1st place Tina Hewett—All Saints Footscray with St 
James North Cray (4 entries) 
Class 9 (Junior Choirs) 1st place St Johns Erith (2 entries) 
Class 10 (Non SATB choirs) 1st place St Mark with St Margaret, Plumstead (2 entries) 
Class 11 (SATB choirs) 1st place St Nicholas, Chislehurst (2 entries) 

 
The solo competitor with the highest marks from classes 1 to 7 was Grace Penfold (All 
Saints Footscray with St James North Cray) 
 
I would like to thank the choir trainers for the effort they put into encouraging their choir 
members to take part.  This is a very successful BDOCA annual event but it is the same few 
choirs who make it so and it would be even better if more church choirs in the area 
entered. 
 
Marilyn Davey, Competition Organiser 
 
Many thanks to Marilyn for all her hard work here. 

 
 

 
 

EXCITING  YEAR FOR BDOCA  …………. 
We are  pleased to confirm the following 
events :- 
23rd May -  Celebrity recital  by the renowned 
Tom Bell  at Christ Church, Bexleyheath 7.00pm.  
Please advertise this to all you know as a good 
attendance will reflect well on BDOCA. (see next 
page) 
3rd June  - Andrew Wooderson’s  demonstration  
on the chamber organ he built himself  (see page 
3) 
18th July - Trip to St Alban’s International Organ 
Festival  followed by a further visit(s) after lunch 
at Zizi’s 
1st August -  Treasure Hunt, Recital & Meal 
10th October - Demonstration of WOOFYT (See 
inside article) 
To confirm your attendance at any or all of the 
above, please telephone Secretary. Apologies for 
cancellation of spring organ crawl. 
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A Recital on a Fine Pipe Organ 
by Tom Bell  

Christ Church, The Broadway, Bexleyheath 
Saturday, 23rd May at 7.00 pm 

We are extremely fortunate to have secured the talents of Tom Bell 
- the international concert organist - who will be playing an exciting 
programme of music.  Tickets (£10; £9 concessions; £1under 16-s) 
may be purchased on the door and interval refreshments are 
available. 
PLEASE COME ALONG AND SUPPORT THE EVENING AND 
ENCOURAGE YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILIES TOO. 
 

‘WOOFYT’ DAY 
Saturday 10th October, Bromley Parish Church 

Planning for this exciting day is well underway.  BDOCA is thrilled to be hosting such an event which it is 
hoped will attract youngsters into the world of church music for the future.  We are fortunate to be able 
to hold the day in such salubrious surroundings as Bromley Parish Church, and we are grateful to Frank 
Roddy and the vicar for her consideration in agreeing to host this event for us without charge.   
At present, we have earmarked all churches in Bexley, Bromley and surrounding areas in order to attract 
the maximum take-up.  However, it is ‘word of mouth’ that really pays off so we would hope all our 
members will spread the word to teachers, parents and youngsters.  The day will be divided up into 
portions and will include a quiz with prizes, demonstration of the WOOFYT, a recital by Daniel Moult our 
patron so promises to be a fun-packed day.   

SUMMER ORGAN CRAWL 
We’ll be going to St Albans for the day. First stop the Prizewinners’ Concert of the International Organ 
Festival. This is the last day of the festival. Then lunch at Zizi’s. Then on to visit one or two other organs 
details are still being sorted. Please let Reg. know if you can come to this. If there are enough people go-
ing, we may hire a coach (as we did last time we visited) - otherwise we’ll go by train. The recital costs 
£15. This will be a lovely day out. 
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ANDREW WOODERSON’S NEW CHAMBER ORGAN 

Wednesday 3rd June 7.30pm 

Christ Church, Bexleyheath 
BDOCA is pleased and proud to be producing this marvellous event.  We hope all our 
members and their friends and relatives will attend this exciting evening.  As stated 
previously, when Andrew is not building first-rate harpsichords, he has been 
spending his energy on building a chamber organ. He has been mentored in the task 
by his friend, Dr Peter Rose, who he describes as “Arp Schnitger nut”, and he will join 
us. Andrew’s wife, Naomi, a renowned recorder player, will also take part in a short 
recital (the 4’ stop has been conceived to match her Ganassi  treble recorder 
voicing). Andrew will talk us through this project. Then questions/discussion; then a 
members’ free-for-all.   THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE MISSED AND 
INCLUDES BEER & SANDWICHES thanks to Andrew! 
(Bring manualiter pieces.) 

 

Dear Lord and Father of mankind, forgive our foolish ways; 

For most of us, when asked our mind, admit we still most pleasure find 

In hymns of ancient days, in hymns of ancient days. 

The simple lyrics, for a start, of many a modern song 

Are far too trite to touch the heart; enshrine no poetry, no art; 

And go on much too long, and go on much too long. 

 

O, for a rest from jollity and syncopated praise! 

What happened to tranquillity? The silence of eternity 

Is hard to hear these days, is hard to hear these days. 

Send Thy deep hush, subduing all those happy claps that drown 

The tender whisper of Thy call; triumphalism is not all, 

For sometimes we feel down, for sometimes we feel down. 

Drop Thy still dews of quietness till all our strummings cease; 

Take from our church the twang gang band and those who always clap their hands 

Give us a bit of peace, give us a bit of peace. 

Breathe through the beats of praise-guitar Thy coolness and Thy balm; 

Let drum be dumb, bring back the choir, enough of earthquake, wind and fire, 

Let’s hear it for some calm, let’s hear it for some calm.   



Nik  Kerw in ,  Pres iden t  
020  8311  4126  o r  07850  787772     n i k . kerw in@nt lwor ld .com  
 
Reg .  Bou l ton ,  V ice  Pres iden t  
01322  614260  o r  07889  172319     r eg .bou l ton@btopenwor ld .com  
 
Sue  Moore ,  Secre tary  
020  8859  6997  o r07713  348323    honsec .bdoca@gmai l . com  
 
L inden  Morr i s ,  Ass i s tan t  Secre tary  
01689  87017  o r  07817  537945  l i ndendownham@gmai l . com  
 
Geo f f .  Hempstead ,  Treasurer  
01342  313112    geo f fh_08@bt in ternet . com  
 
Ord inary  Members:  
Lyd ia  Gray ,  01322  551286 ,  l g35@lyd iagray .p lus .com  
 
Bruce  Dav is ,  01322  558129 ,  bruce .dav is11@yahoo .co .uk  
 
John  LeMasur ier , 01322  522112  o r  07850  719090  the lemasur iers@bt in ternet . com  
 
BDOCA webs i te :  h t tp : / / bdoca .myzen.co .uk /     

We welcome your views, comments and items of interest to our members. 

Please submit material  to the Co-ordinator, Linden Morris  

96 Lower Road 

Orpington 

BR5 4AL 

01689  870717  or 07817 537945 

lindendownham@gmail.com 

DON’T FORGET….. 

BDOCA has a long standing commitment to support  youngsters financially who are learning the organ. Con-

tact Sue Moore for details, giving as much information as you can. 
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TREASURE HUNT 

Saturday 1st August 
Start at The Ship PH, Green Street Green (the Dartford one) 
at 6pm. Buy your question sheet and drive off to the desig-
nated village (or whatever) and get finding answers. Short 
recital, then a meal at a local hostelry. This is one of our 
most popular events and is not to be missed.  

I welcome contributions 

from members of BDOCA.   

Please let me hear from 

you with anything you 

consider interesting or  

humorous. 
Linden Morris  
  


